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ls€n intbrvelrtioh with agdalof reducing"the burden of fllV/AIDS cases in

H

lV/AIES,loterventi0ns,
Uttrr Fraclesh StaleAtDs:Gontrol €ocloty (IJPEACS) now invitas apptiiations ironr

2.

and,lor Opioid Su bstitrltion Therapy.

www.upsacs.in
4. Ctsos/NGos that
/or eogaged

a're societies/trusis

r

tored in the above mentioned districts and

i

the specified
given above)

U.P.StateAl
Gomti Nager, Lucknow-226010bypostohly.
Please note thatulis is not a request for poposals. The request tor proposal will be
issued to short-list NGO/CBO oRly. This is oniy for empanelment of NGO/CBO and

5

UPSACS is not bound to award fundsiproject to any of the NGO/GBO. ProjecVfunds will
be provided to the selected NGO onlywhen required in a district and ontyaftercompletion
ofall the neocssary processes, proccdures and requiremerlts.
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TOR /Scope of

work involved

Targeted interventions
are aimed at offering prevention
anr
rhese popurations

rr.l;:Jr":ffi:""i;*illlli,

incrude Femare sex
worke* rrr*J,
Population (TG)' lniecting
Drug Users (rDUs) and
arioge eoput"tion (Truckers
and Migrants) with the
active
;;.7;" reduce risk and vurnerabirities
associated
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these

Components of Targeted Interventions
under NACp:
1. Behaviour Change Communication

'
o

'

li::1,ff:lrTt;?::l:;.'no""tanding

and assessment or individuar
and group practices/behavior

which can
Development of context
specific strategies/activities
to address the risk of infection
counseling through counselors'
through peer counsering,
creating enabling envrronment
to reinforce
safe practices.

lfififfir',.'"lH'j"::.TJ:i:::,:::

neach workers/ Hearth
educators read activ*ies
:.Y'
under this
and group sessions among
.
the
comrnunity.
Information' LvqLqrrvrr
Education ,no
drro aorttttons
Lommunication (lEC) materials
are developed to further
change.
augment behaviour
2' Access to services for
treatment of sexuaty transmitted
infections (srr)
e
This component is aimed
at improving
,ILEJJ to
- 'o access
tu JSTI
rr servlces
se
as sTl (both symptomatic
pose greater risk for
and asymptomatic)
HlV infection.

o

Access

to

STI services is provided
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through three differen
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All IDU projects are required
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/ Counseror per Tr.
of commodities such as condoms,
needre and syringes and
luoes to ensure
"'6sJ drru lubes
ens
safe sex/injecting

practices
4'

5'

I

to establish a static crinic
within the DrC for abscess
and treatment of common
management, s, treatment
physical co-morbidities.
where
as
FSW
and
attached to project office
MSM Trs wourd have their
or as decided in the contract.
DrCs
The migrant rts wouto
at the worksite, residences
I
tave 3 Dlcs in place preferabry
and project office or as
decided in the contract.
Under Tl budget there is provision
for one part time doctor and
provision
one ANM
Enabling Envlronment through
structural intervention
The interventions focus
which facilitates access to
on creating an environment
information, services and
commodities bythe high
riskgroups. The interventions
carry out advocacy with key
stakeholders and ellicit their
invorvement in the HrV prevention
programme

Linkages

to

ARI community Care Centre,
RNTcp programme, Government
services (for IDU projects)
osr centre, Detoxification
' some of NGo projects working
with
rDUs
may
be required to imprement
substitution Therapy directly
opioid
in addition to the other pru,intiu"
services mentioned above.
The staffing and budget
norms for Targeted Interventions
are availabre at
ICTC'

Deliverables
The

conitracted by SACS is
expected
are pedorming as per
their T

ensure that
The Tt project
The Tt project

proposal) to

t

The Tl project

includes se
TB

work with specified groups
expected to provide regular

target group, make avaitable
expected to perform based
on
provisioning to the target
group,
ART programme and other
social

The Tl project i expected
to maintain financial
in the contract
would be required to report
The NGO/CBO

that

expected to provide support
in
is an enabling environment
is

maintain separate fulltime
Ftalf as per

a locallty as designated
by SACS.
(as per

the provisions in the contract

s, lqbes, needles and syfinges
as per

perforfnance indicators
as agreed in
with services such HIV testing
at
t programmes.
and other documents ih the
Tl
sAcs/ ruAco.
of advocacy and networking
with
ntained in the project area.

Qualifying and Evaluation criteria
Qualifying and Evalultion Criteria

L
2.

NGos/CBos/frletwork who are legally registered under societies Registration Act of 1g60,
Charitable and
Religion Act, {-920, The Indian Trust Act, 1920, Cooperatives professional bodies
such as llpA,

lMA.
In case of NQOs, Minimum requirement is three years of registration as
on due date of submission of EOl. ln

case

3.

4.

of

Minimum requirement is one year as on due date of submission of EOl. The
CBO board
members shquld be from respective community and should have been constituted
as per bye law.
Agencies alrepdy having experience of at least 3 years in case of NGos
and l year in case of CBos in social
development sector with experience of working in similar projects as required in
the scope of work (
mentioned in the website) i'e. experience of working with marginalized communities (HRGs,
vulnerable groups
such as womfn, old aged, children, sexual minorities, PLHAs, persons with
different abilities), with field level
operation (i.ei field offices and staffs) in the same geographical area.

6.

CBOE,

Agencies ore yequired to submit on offidavit indicoting thot they have never
been blocklisted/deborred

by ony
government, privote or wortd Bonk/JN bodies). tn cose the
ogency has been
blocklisted/dlborred in the past, the detoits of such blocktisting/deborment shoutd
be provided in the Affidovit.
Affidovit shot),ld olso indicote thot no staff or boord member is port of any SAC;/TSU
stoffs currently (or in the
ogency

5.

:

(botf

post which mqy creote conflict of interest).
The annual rePort and audited account statement for 3 years in case of
NGos and of one year in case of cBos.
The agencies pruith experience in Health and HIV sector would be preferred. The
agencies should submit the
details of the project/s implemented and presently implementing (name of the
client / donor agency, nature
of projects, prpject period, contract value, continuing/ completed),,.
Agencies sho{ld submit the details of projects supported by any SACS/DACS (name
of the sACS/DACS, nature

of projects, pl|oject period) continuing
reason for terrfn ination).

/

completed/ terminated with any sACS in the country. lf terminated

World Bank,s policy on Conflict
of Interest
Bank policy requires that
consultants provide professionar,
objective, and imparriar advice
and at

n
t
a
,

a, times hord the
d that in providing advice they
avoid
s shall

e hired underthe circumstances
set

not be hired for any assignment

,or that may place them in a position
of
rimitation on the generaritv
of

r"rJ r:,:l:ut

(a) Conflict between
consulting activities a.nd procurement
of goods, works, or non-consurting
other than consulti
services (i.e., services

goods,works,",,#_il[;il:il::J,'#ft:l:::f

H,,.:",,#:li*x:*lnl1ffi

lh;;:;

by' or is under common control
with that firm, shall be disqualified
from providing consulting services
from or directly related to those
resulting
goods, works, or non-consurting
services. conversery, a firm
consulting services for the preparaticn
hired
to provide
(before Loan effectiveness)
or imprementation of a project,
that directly or indirectly controls'
or
any
affiriate
is controlled by, or is under
common contror with that
disqualified from subsequently
firm,
sha,
providing goods, works,
be
or services (other than consulting
these Guidelines) resulting from
services
covered
r r directly related to
the consurting services for such preparation by
implementation' This provision
or
does not apply to the various
firms (consurlntr, contractors,
together are performing the
or
suppriers)
which
contractor's obligations under
a turnkey or design arrd
buird contract.

(b) Conflict among consulting
assignments: Neither consurtants
(incruding their personner
any affiliate that directly or
and sub-consurtants), nor
indirectly controls, is controlled
by,
or
is under common contror
hired for any assignment
with that firm, sha, be
that' by its nature, may be in
conflict with another assignment
example' consultants assisting
of
the consurtants. As an
a client in the privatization of pubric
assets shail neither purchase,
nor advise
hired to prepare rerms or
Rererence (roR) ror an assignment
sharl
f

ff'ffi;;ffi':;::;hil

iffi:Trtants

(c) Relationship with Borrower's
staff: consultants (including
their experts and other personner,
that have a close business or family
and sub-consurtants)
relationship

with a professionar staff of the
implementing agency' or of
Borrower (or of the project
a recipient of a part of the
roan) who are directry o indirectry
thepreparationoftheToRfortheassignment,(ii)
invorved in any part of: (i)
theserectionprocessforthec
ntract,or(iii) thesupervisionofsuch
contract may not be awarded
a contract, unless the conflict
stemming from this rerationship
manner acceptable to the Bank
has been resorved in a
throughout the selection process
and the execution of the contract.
(d) A consultant shall submit
only one proposal, either individuaily
or as a joint venture partner
a consultant' including a joint
in another proposar. rf
venture partner, submits or participates
in
more
than
one
proposar,
shall be disqualified' This does
a, such proposars
not' however, preclude a consurting
firm to parricipate as a sub-consurtant,
individual to parficipate as
or an
a team

permitted bythe

RFp.

member, in more than one
v"u proposar
when ci
PrvPu5crr wnen
clrcumstances justify and if

Section A: Basic

I

DistricUs Applied for

L, Name of the
2. Postal Address

:

District:
3. Telephone : Telex

F

4. Legal status : O Soc

Email

O Company O Others (specify)

5. Registration Details Registered
on (Date)
By

6. Contact person
Designation

:

:

Section B: Oreani

Background

7. Assets/lnfrastructu re of the
orga n isation

Category
8 a. Please provide

audited statement

f

rr
a

(eg. Land, building)

regarding the annual budget of your
organisation at li:ast last 3 years (attach
the detailed
3 years)

8.b.:Whether blackl
lf yes, provide details in
8. c.: Whether any staff

Worth in rupees

l;ir.J:;i

any agency (both government, private
or wortd Bahk/ UN bodies) in the past?

board member of your organisation
is part of any sAcs/TSU staffs
currently or in the past.
ove information in the form of
an Affidavit.
Section C: Current progra
being run by the organisation
9. Geographical location
work List -Vi',age, panchayat, Brock,
Taruk/subDivision, District (Each rocatign
Please provide the

separately specified)
10. Population with which they are presently
working:

( ) Rural/Urban :
( ) Socioeconomic group

:

shourd be

rried out by your organisation since the
last three years (5

.

Strateeies
. Main outcomes
. Evaluation methods

' Evaluation results
12. A brief write up on
(no more than three
1-3.

Agencies with

nature of projects,
14. Agencies with
SACS/DACS, nature

termination please
clarifying terminati
Section D: Documents
14. Copies ofthe fo
organisation
Society Registra

il.

Activity Report/

retu rn./Trust

tv.

AnnualAudit
Income Tax
FCRA

vt.

vlt.

Re

R

Registrati

List of Boa
Copies of the

15. Name of the person

Qualification and
Designation
Address

:

:

programmes the organisation currently
runs
)
nce in Health and Hlv sector. Please
specify and provide details of the client/donor
agency,
rject period, contract value, conti nu ing/completed.
tce of working with projects supported
by sACS/DACS. lf yes, provide in details
name of the
projects' project period, status of
the project (continuing/completed/terminated).
In case of
lrovide the reason for termination. Attach
any rerevant document issued by sACS/DACS
n or the relevant reports including evaluation
reports.

red
documents need to be provided with serf
attestation by competent authority of the

t.

ilt.

ployed

n certificate and Memorandum of Association
& Articles along with the latest filled

nual report of the organisation for the last
three years
rt of the organisation for the last three years

ration and Exemption Certificate if anv
Certificate if any
rning Body members with contact detairs
and occupation
lvit as required above
filled this form:

